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[DY ATLASvic nrLEar..vra. J
LOSTMKST?« OF TUE LONDON TIltL.S OS TBS MLS-

PAQE-FOREIGN MARKETS, ETC., ETC.

LONDON, December 5.-The Times, in comraont-
iug ia severe terras on Johnson's message, say j ii
is hard to 330 where the hope of .thc American
people lies, between Johnson on tho oue hand and
Stevens on the other.
The Fre-ident's remarla, coupled v.itii Stanley's

ricent dispatch on th* Alabama's claims, create.-

considerable distrust in financia: circles.
Ronlier said that without Franc.' Italy could EOl

havo saved Borne from revolution.
The Times is p!eased at tho transfer of St

Thomas to tho Unirod States, and hopea thc
Americano v iii establish sanitary measures whioL
will abolish contagious fevers.
LONDON. December 5-Soon.- Consols, 93 5-lu.

Bonds, 71 S-1C.
Losóos, December 3-9 P. AL-Bonds, 70$.

Others unaltered.
CIVET-POOL, Decenios 3-iYoOn.-Cotton opens

arm; Uplands, 7|; Orleans, 7¡; sales, 12,000 laics;
sades of the week, 73,000 bales, whereof 13,000
were for export, and 4000 for speculation; steel»,
418,000, whereof 73,000 is American. Btoadstuls
quiet. Corn declined 47s 3d. Other?, unaltered.
LIVERPOOL. December 3-2 P. M.-Cotton buoy¬

ant. California Wheat advance 1 2i.; rod, ls. Corn
47*. 9d. Lard, 50s. Bacon, 42s. Cd.
PAMS, December 5.-Tho bullion in thc Bie.k t

Piris has increased eighteen and a half militer.:.-.

Our AVai'.iingtou Dispatcher.
ISI IilTEACnôIENT QUESTION-ITS P20BABLE liTL-

rax-CHOSEN LINE or THE BLTTELICAN SENA-

TOBS-REVENTE BECEIPrS, ETC., ETC.

Vf AsmxoTO.v. December C.-Tho impeachment
aijjumeni : ttract3 but little attention. Bjutwcll's
lins of argument is mainly to íhow that the Com¬
mittee t\ as right in its report, though tho House

should refuso io impeach. He combats Wilson's

position that impeachment is possible only on in¬
dictable off ness. The impression is that after
Wilson's speech the whole matter will be tablet!.
The Senatorial caucus decided to retain Forney

us Secretary, and Brown as Sergeant-at-arnis.
Tho revenue from spirits during tho fiscal year

ending June last, was twenty-eight and a quarter
million dollars.
Grant's corrected estimates for the array reduces

tLe sum to thirty-seven millioufc.
Th9 Cabtuet session lasted until after 2 o'clock.

Ul were prosent.
The Custom* recipt-» from tho 2ith u thc 30th

tâtimo, inclusive, were $1,903,000.
The Revcnuo roceipts to-d.iy amount to £624,000.
A private dispatch from Now York says that a

banker ca Wall street had twenty counterfeit
$1000 legal tenders shoved on him this morning.
The vo:2 yesterday in tho Senate striking tho

word "white" from the ui-ttrict laws and ordi¬
nances was strictly of a party character, indicat¬

ing that the late elections have had no effect on

senatoral radicaliam.
John S. Walton was confirmed as Treasurer ol

the Branch Mint at Xow Oileans.
Tho proco-idiri^s in the House to-day indicate

that thero are 55 members for impeachment, and
110 against. On the Republican side of the House
there is 50 majority opposed to impeachment.

Longresslonul.
SEN VTE.

WiSHANoroN, December 3.-In the Senate, the
resolutions of the Louisiana Convention asking a

repeal of the cotton tax were presented.
Several financial bills were presented and re¬

ferred.
The concurrent resolution thai tho President's

message, in its allusion to reconstruction, was de¬
rogatory to thc dignity of Cougrets, w.-is set for
ono o'clock Monda}.
The Senate held 1 short Executive session, and

adjourned to lionel ay.
HOCSE.

In the House, there were ineffectual efforts to

legislate upon thc currency and taxes.
Mr. Boutwed roinmed his argumont oa im¬

peachment. Mr. Wilson foliowod, and moved the
tabling of tho wholo nutter. A demand for the
previous question was sc.onded, but thc vote was

staved off by ayes G2; nays 108. The cixty-lwo
continued m filibustering ca ls of the Houso tor
tivo and a half hoars, ¡vhon it adjourned until to¬

morrow.

Tbc Alabama Convention.
iioNTooaiLBT, November5.-Hr. Greeley recently

wroto to Senator Wilson to exert his influence y
restraining tho Alabama Convention fioni adapt¬
ing extreme measures. Wilson writes General
Srayne that the lc£u!?.turs aro transcending
their authority, and 'ho ultra speeches of Bingham
and men of that class are doing rrreat lajtay tore-
construction, and are bringing odium cn thc Re¬
publican puny.
Tho Convention to-day adopted cn crdiBince

providing for the submission of the constitution to

registered voters on tho 1th day of February, 1338,
to be held at placc3 to be prescribed by thc Com¬

manding General.
Mombers of tho General As ombly and members

of Congress, all State and county officers, arc to

be elected at the same time. Unai thc constitu¬
tion is submitted, tho said elections aro to bc con¬

ducted under the same regulations, aud by the
«ame persons, as the election for the legislature.
The election retune are to be made to the P;e^-

ident of the Convention, who is require .1 to give a

certificate to the officers. Anv one wishing Slate
and County offices are to assume office as ee-.-'it ns

the State is admitted into tho Union, and to held
for the lo~al terms, commencing from tho dato of
the fir.,t general election after t: 0 admission of the
State. Thc General Assembly elected under this
ordinance aro to assemble in Montgomery, Ilareu
S, 1863. Tho vote ou the passage of this ordinauce,
concerning ele.tions, is under tho complete con¬

trol ot the military, and the Convention will re¬

quest thc commanding General of the Fifth Dis¬
trict to onferco its provisions.
The article on franchise has been amended 'so

that a!l persons are dlslranchised who are d.s-
qualifled from holding office by the proposed
amendment to tho Constitution, ns tho ita article,
tnd those who have been disqualified from regis¬
tering to voto for delegates to tho Convention,
under the Reconstruction Acts of Congress, ex¬

cept such persons as aided in the reconstruction
proposed by Congress, and accept tho political
equality of all men before tho law : Provi&ii, thai
the General Assembly shall have it ia their poorer
to remcr: ita disabilities iucurrtd under tai:
clause.
Thc Convention to-day adopted a mcraoiia! tc

Congres?., requesting an alteration or atnen^tsont
to tho hw, so as to require ouiy a majority cf reg-
stored voters voting on the question tc do:orminc
tor or against the r.doetio.i of tho Constitution.
An ordinaucc was passel to protect elections. Ii

provides for tho puniehmont cf persons who ie
ttmldato vetere, deceive them as to tiie dtiy 0;

eiootion, the candidates to bc voied for, otc.
An ordinance was pasr-ed declaring aii debt:

made for rac purchases: -laves absolutely void
sud setting asido all juJcmeuwS and decrees b;
any of tho Sta«.e Ceurts. since the 10th of January
1801, upon ah evidences of debt, b:scd upon th,
salo or purchase cf slaves, tbs ordinance also dc
ciases null and void at the option of either party
all contracts for th? sale of laud, made bttr-aet
January ll, 1681, and May 9. 1335, where tho pin¬
chase money is ur.naid. or title deeds remain un
executed, unless paid for, or contracted to bo patt
torin United States carroñe/, or property othc
than slaves. A-. notes or other evidences of deb
outstanding and unpaid, givenfer, cr in cor.sidsis
tion of Confederate curreucy 0 r bonds, are di :!ai
*d null and void.
The President of the Convention, who i-: th

Radical nominee for Supreme Court Judge, or

posed this ordinance, declaring it could not b
sustained in the couris.
Thc constitution., executed on parehmctt, w:

signed by sixty-four member.:.
The Committee on Disabilities recommended

number of persons from each count;- lo Congros
for relief of political disabilities on cecojn: et .h.;
advocacy of reconstruction.
Tho crdinar.ee to cuspeadali State Courts

cept tho Supreme.. Probate and Criminal Court!
was defeated by a tie volo.
The memorial to Congress, in favor of :.n e:

tension of time Cor the completion cf íailioids i

tbis State, was defeated by Bingham and tito e:

tremists, who desire Congre .7 to revoke tue gre.r
of lands made to Southern railroads, and appr
priato it to the education of freedmen.

A good deal of legislation by tito Coin
too', place this week, looking to the maints
oi iliv Ra< ioal party in political power.
The C- ivention adjourned at 2 o'clock.

to tho oil of its President or thc militai
mander, if re-convened before January lat,
Tho Radica ld are holding a srand mass n

a: thc capitol to-night, to enlighten the frc
ia reference to their rights undor the new »

tatton.

Hie Georgia Conservative Convent!
MACO:;. December C.-The Conservative C

t¡oí; bab finished its labors, and adjourned
this morning, after adopting a spirited pla
Inc preamble acknowledges the obligations
bore to the Union, and support the Genero
ernment in all legal and prope." measures
claims irom government tho due performa
thc reciprocal duty to us, in con,mon with tl
pie of the whole country, th» protection gi
teod by the constitution ol ou> fathers ; that
protea against bad public po icy is a duty a

a.3 a right of every Amor can citizen-an
without incurring the charge of factious o

lion to government, or untimely interrupt;
public harmony, sileuco radar wrongmay b
aimed as endorsement.

Rtioived, therefore, Tuat we recognize the
to h'.:.~-tain law and ovder, and support chet
all constitutional i .easures of tho United I

Government, aud r.aintam the rights of all c

under enlightened and liberal laws.
2. That tho p.-o-.le of Georgia accept in

faith tho Isgitirmo resolta of the late war

renew their expressions of allegiance to the 1

of the itite.";, aLd reiterate their déterminât:
maintain inviolate the Constitution íramed b
fathers.

3. They protest dispassionately, vet Ü

against the so-called Reconstruction Acts of

grcso, ;>ud arainst the vindictive partisansh
thc administration of those acts as wiong in

cip'.e, oppressive in action, and ruinous tr

States of the South, as well ai hurtful lo thc
welfare of every portion of our common cou

leading directly, if not intentionally, to tho pc
neut supremacy of the negro race iii all tho S
whore those laws are enforced.

4. Protests against tho policy of Congress.
5. Protests agaius'. assembling tho Conven

which tlioy affirm, with the evidenco before tl
has been ordered under the pretence of votes

gally authorized, forcibly procured, frauduU
received, and falsely counted, as they believe,
in view of the solemn responsibilities of the is

involved, "we'do hereby declare that we will for

bold the work oftaming the Constitution by I

authority, with intent to bo forced by mili
power on the free people ot this ancient como

wealth, as a crime against our people, against
peace of society, against the purity of the ba

box, au 1 against the dignity and character of

preventative institutions.
Six and 7 provides for the appointment of a

bal executive committee by Ute President, to

a Contention of thc Conservative party when

cessary, and indicate at the proper time the pt
best adapted to promote tbo pubbc good.

8. Recommends the Conservativos to orgatiiz
evory county fo:thwith.

9. Appoints Herschol V. Johusou, A. H. CI

poll, li. H. Hill, Warren Aiken and T. L. Guer.
committc to prepare and publish an address to

peep] i of Georgia, and tho United States, Mitt
forth the true sentiments of tho white race of
Stato, tho deplorable condition of tho people,
..he ruin which the enfoicement of the Re :onsti
ion act bring on ell classes South.
The preamble and resolutions w» ro ananimoi

adopted.
Rosolutions wero also aJopted, thanking

North for tho support ol the principles of

government In th? lato elections, and Ibo pee
of that section for thc timely aid in provisic
etc., r?ndcro J to tho nufJoring people of the St
during thc past year.

The Louisiana Convention.
NEW OJU.EA.N5, December C.-Special Orders

204, appoints CLas. Ö. Duge Ju ige of the Sec>
Judicial District of the Court of Louisiana, vic>:

Gozabat declined. The latter cot being willing
take the oath prescribe! by the Reconstruct
bi!L which Geueral Harlock requires of all
pointe-.
Tho resolution lixing tho oouipcnsaticn of m<

ber; and ernpioyees of thc Convention provii
th«"; thc compensation shall begin from tho dat^

appoiutmen*. Ia discussing thia resolution a i

orcd member said that they had bson slaves k

enough, and now wanted tc enjoy some of thc li
unes of freedom. He said he wanted ali tho moi

that could be got. Th? resolution was adopt
Teas, GI; ncys, 23.
Tho following was offered yesterday aa an ai

cleof thc proposed constitution : "Resolved, Ti
tho faith of thc State shiii never again be plcdg
to protect tho lanù.d monopoly cf the Missicsij
bottoms, by tho erect;?- of levees or othcrwi
but thc State may rssist in redeeming said lal
from innndati >u. whenever such a system of af
culture shall bo adopted as to -ecure to thc r

tiller of tho soil the just aid legitimate fruits
ins labor, by an equal distribution of tho right
ownership in homestead farms/' This was i

ferrci to tho Committee on Internal Imprcn
niants.
A serioa of articles for incorporation into t

constitu.ion were offered and referred to the Co
mitteo ou Ordinances, ¿c. Tho following are (

tracts :

T!ie system of laws in use in this State. *

known as the civil law system, together with
,ta'.utc3, enacted by previous Legislatures, in i

corebnee therewith, together with the Bevis
Statutes ol' thy Civil Code anu Code of Practice, t

hereby abolished, nud the Common Law of ED
land is adopted as tho law ol Louisiana, and
statutes of a penal nature, aud not local to tl

kingdom, passed prior to the fourth year of t

reign of hiing Janies, ore also adopted as the li
oi this State, until repealed by further lcgislatio
except the common larc statutes and provisions I

imprisonment for debt, which provides that

person shall ever be imprisoned in tins State ; tl
tho common k'v hereby adopted shall go into of
ration and be in force seven months from tho d<
of this Constitution, and that the lowe, pub
records, and nil records of judicial and I<
islative proceedings of this State eh
be promulgated and preserved m the Engli
language, and ail publication of the same, in a;

foreign ¡auguigc, ie hereby forever prohibits
All loyal papers, procoediugû or contracte, dra<
or preserved in any o:her language thau t

English language, after the common law goes in

operation, shall be null and void.
Capital punishment in this State is hereby lc

çvsr abolished.
A resolution that no companyor corporation uc

existing, cr hereafter created in this State, sh
make any distinction regarding race or color in i

regulations ; wiiich was referred.
Tho Bili of Right-;, as reported, provides that

public funds shad bs bestowed upon any cha
, tablo or public institution in tuis State tb; t mal:

any distinction among tuc c.tizens thereof.
Section 2i c f thc samo provides that th', milita

3 shall be in strict subordination to the civil pow;
Section 32 of this article is as follow«- To R'la:

agaiust transgressions of the higher powers whit
' we have delegated, we declare that everything
3 this nrticlo is acceptod out of the general powo

of Government and shall forever remain InvtoUl
1 Tho article was ordered to be printed.

An amendment io a resolution inviting Thom
" W. Conway to ad_'ro s the Convention «as offers
' inserting also the name of Miss Edmouia Highgat
1 an intelligent lady of color of New Orleans. Tl
1 whole subject was tabled.

General Hancock's order of yesterday, revokii
'" Sheridan's jury order, was elicited by represent

tiona of eminent judicial officers, that the cour,

of justice was impeded ly that order, and tb:
9 under it it waa almost impossible to obtain jun«
'" that can neither read or write : and it wo¡- almo
18 certain thai should convictions be obtained I

mem, tho proceedings would be set aside b> tl
18 Supreme Court.

Tho foihowinç resolution wae offered in Convei
~ non to-day by a negro member
'rj Whereas, hythe Acta of Congress, known
a thc Military Reconstruction Acts, and the acts stij

plementary thereto, this Convention is empotrere
»* not only to mako a constitution, but to found
9> civil government, therefore bo it

Betolv&t, That this Convention vhal! immediatel
K' Uke pump: measures to form a civil govemmer
n loyal to the United States, and >.D ena it as to Lav

it thoroughly organized throughout the State pr(
>'- vious to submitting the constitution t-> the peop!
3- for ratiûca-t:on.

J The resolutions were laid over.

Tho resolution endorsing tho loan bouda came

up foi action to-day, and were tabled by a vote of
76 to 13.

Conservative Sleeting in Alabama.
MONTGOMERY, DO -ernber G_A largo and enthu¬

siastic Conservative meeting was held boro last
night, and was addrersed by the Hon. John Foi-
syth, of Mobile, and other distinguished speakers.
Four members of the Convention, who voted and

protested against the constitution, made speeches,
pledging their hearty co-operation in their effort to
defeat thc constitution.
The conservativo executive committee recom¬

mends the organization of conservative clubs
throughout tho State.
The protostiug members of the Convention de¬

clare that they believe any government, framed in
accordance with thc provisions of the constitution
adopted by tho Contention, will entail upon tho
people of tho State greater evils than any which
now threaten thom.

Ihr Virginia Convention.
RICHMOND, December C.-In thc Convention to¬

day a commute- was appointed to report on tho
best practicable pian of framing u constitution.
Tbc Committee on Education was ordered to in

quire into thc expediency of establishing a system
of .-ehools that will secure tho advantages of edu¬
cation io all classes of youths.
Thc Committee on Electi.m.-i were instructed to

inquire and report if any members of the Conven¬
tion aro ?¡.??franchised by the Reconstruction act,
and who they are.

General Schofield and staff were invited to tho
privilege of tho floor.
A repolution favoring tho repeal of the Cotton

Tax on this year's crop was laid on the table, and
tho Convention adjourned to Monday.

Virginia Finances»
RICHMOND, December G.-The interest on thc

Virginia debt will bc paid on tho first of January,
and hereafter as provided for by the last legisla¬
ture. The taxes will be fully equal to all drsfts on

the treasury, including the expense of the Rccon-
Btruetion Convention. Gen. Schofield naid tn-day,
in conversation with a Stat? officer, that the credit
as well as the peace of thc commonwealth should
be sustained as long a-, he had control in tho
State.

Market iteporU.
NEW VOKK, December fi.-Flour lOASOc. better.

W heat la'2c. better. Corn la2e. better. Oats a

shade firmer. Pork dull, S21 05. Lard 12¿al3c.
Gotten»firmer, 16$al7c. Freights steady. Tur¬

pentine favois buyers, 54e. Rosin a little more ac¬

tive ; etratnod, S3. Stocks steady. Money, 7.
Sterling, 94. Gold, 37¿. Five-twenties unchanged.
NEW YORK, December ft-Evening.-Cotton ad¬

vanced ; sales, 4300 bales, 17al74c Flour active
at $8 20al0 50 ; Southern, S9 75al4. Corn, mixed,
SI 33 ; Southern whito, SI 32. Provisions heavy.
Mess Pjrk, «20 45. Lard active, 12Aal3i>\ Gro¬
ceries and Naval Stores lull. Turpentine, olaooc.

Freights qui'.-:. Gold, 371aS7¿. Sterling quiet and
firm, 9^a9.r.
BALTIMORE, December 6.-Cotton von rinn, loa

lOJc. Flour active ; Howard-street cupertino,
S3 40a9 50. Corn active; dry now white, SI lOal 18;
yellow, il 15. Oats flt mer, 1¡2J71C. Provisions
firm and inactive, from want of stock. Bacon

Shoulders, 12c; io bulk, O^c.
CruelSXATI, December G.-Flour held 25c higher.

Com, in the ear, 88a91. Mess Poik, old, $21; new
S22 50. Lard, 13c asked.

ST. LOUIS, December 6.-Flour unchanged. Corn

advanced, 21 08. Pork, S22a25 50. Clear Sides, 15c;
ur Shoulders, out of smoko would bring 114c.
Lard 12)al3j.

LOUISVILLE, December C.-Flour, S7 75. Com,
30a33c. Bicon unchanged. Moss Pork, S22 50a

23; old, $21 50.
MOBILE, December 6.-Sales to-day ljuo bales.

Ia gojd demand-ad vai. ced ¿0.; Middlings 15al5.1c.
Receipts 3970 bales. Sales of tho wee'; 14,000bale?;
exports 4760-co.'.stwiso 3397, loreign 1CCS; receipts
13,731; stock 15,0(51 bales.
NEW ORLEANS, December C.-Cotton active and

advanced; Middling Orleans, lSjalfic; salea, 4500

bales; receipts, CHG balo6; exports, 4167 bales;
salea of* tho week, 28,900 bales; receipts of the

week, 26,691 bales; exports of the week, 23,765
balo;; stock, 90,083bales. Sugar active; good com¬
mon, 114; prime, 13J13¿. Molasses cull and de¬

clined f>c; common. 40; ¡.rime, 70a75. Flour firmer;
superfine, S9; dc:b!e extra. $9 75; choice, S13 75:
Corn firm al Si 07 lal 10. Oats ecarcc at 83 a 85.

Pork betta- ai {23 76 a 21. Bacon shoulder? re¬

tailing at llall¿; C!ear '^ Wf LarJ 13-.'1 13$>
Gold. 37¿; sterling, I5ia51; sight exchange oaNew
York ¡a$ discount.
ACOCSTA, December C.-Cotton very active; ::iic3

12S0 bales; receipts 840; Middlings 14jal6c.
SAVANNAH, Decombor C.-Cation active and ad-

vauci:i,T ; 3cles 1G59; Middlings 15¿. Receipts,
2139.
WILMINGTON, December ..-Turpentine dedined

lc; duli at IS. Rosin dull r.:.d drooping ; no sales.
Tar steady. .-2 25. Cotton buoyant; lij lor Mid¬
dling.

LRIAL ; OF A JOURNALIST.

Horace Greeley's Account of His Vcsvepa-
per Struggles- Kst&blishincnt of Ike Kew
York Tribune-Iiis üpit.ioii of Itcymouú's
Ability-How Success was Achieved.

In his "Rocolkctions of a Busy Lire, Mr. Gree¬
ley gives it very interesting account of his early
struggles a3 a journalist. Alter a sketch of the
career of several short-lived political sheets with
which he was connected ns editor r.r publisher, be
proceeds to tell us

now THE TRIHI NI: »» AS ESTABLISHED.
On the 10th day of April, 1811- a day of moat

unseasonable chill, and sleet, and snow-1 issued
the first number ol' the New ïork Tribune, lt was
a small sheet, for it W.IH to be retailed for a cent,
and not much ol a newspaper could bo afforded
for that price, oven in those spoeie-paying times.
1 had boen incited to tins enterprise by several
Whig friends, who deemed a cheap daily, address¬
ed more especially to tho laboring class, eminently
needed in our city, whore thc only two cheap jour-
nals then and still existing-The Sun and Thc
Herald-were in decided, though unavowed, anl
therefore moro effective, sympathy and affiliation
with the Democratic party. Two or three had
promised pecuniary a:d if it should bo needed;
only one cv¿r made good that promise, by loaning
mo*$1000, which was duly and gratefully repaid,
principal and interest.

HU VIEWS ABOUT JOCBNALISM.
My leading idea was the establishment of a

journal removed alike lrora servile partisanship sn
the one band, and from gagged, mincing neutrali¬
ty on the other. Parry spirit is so berco and in-
tolerent in this country thu*, tho editor of a non¬

partisan sheet is restrained from saying what he
thinks and feels on the most vital, imminent top¬
ics; while, on tin other hand, a Democratic, Whig
cr Republican journal is generally oxpeited to
praise cr blame, like or dislike, eulogize or con¬

demn, in precise accordance with tho views and
interest cf its party. I believed there was a happy
medium between these extremes-a pos.iioa from
which a Journalist might openly and heartily r.d-
vocatc thc principles and comm nd thc measures

of that party to whicii bia convictions allied him,
yet disse.it frankly i.om its course on a particular
question, and even denounce its candidates if they
were shown to bo deficient in capacity cr (far
worse) in integrity, I felt that a journal thus
loyal to its guiding convictions, yot ready to ex¬

pose and condemn unworthy conduct or incidental
error on the part of men attaoned to its party,
munt bc far more effective, even paity-wise, than
though it might always be counted on to applaud
or reprobate, bless or carse, r.s the party's preju¬
dices or immediate interest might seem to pre¬
scribe. Especially bv tuc Whigs-who were rather
the loosely aggregated, mainly undisciplined oppo¬
nent- of a" grout part». than, in the stricter sense-,
a paiw ihemseives-d d I feel that such ajournai
was consciously uccded, and should be fairly sus-

tamed.
SLENDER CAPITAL.

1 bad been ten years in Now York was thirtv
years old, in lull health and vigor, and worth, 1
presume, about $2000. half of it in printing
materials, ihe Jeffersonian, and still more the
Log Cabin, bail made me favorablyknown to many
thousands of those who were most likely to take
such a paper as I proposed to make the Tribune;
while the Kew-Yorker bad given me «orne literary
standing and thc reputation ol a useful and well-
informed compiler ol election returns. In >liort, I
w.iR in a bettor pj.-ition to undertake the ostab-
lishmont of a daily newspaper than the great mass
of those who try ii and tail, us most v. ho make the
venture do ana* must. I presume- thu newjour¬
nals (in English) since startca iii this city number
no', less than one hundred, whereof barely two-
the Times and the World-can be fairly said to be
still living: nt.a the World is a mausoleum wherein
the remains o' thc Evening Star, tho American,
aud the Courier and Enquirer, bc mumed; these
having lor g u;: > swallowed sundry of their prede¬
cessors, iel several of tiioic which have mean¬
time lived their little hour and passed away, wero
conducted by men <-\ decided ability and ripe ex¬
perience, and were backed by a pecuniary capital
at least twenty times greater than the fearfully
inadequate sum whereon 1 started th: Tribune.

WHAT HE TUINES OF RAYMOND.

On the intellectual Bide, my venture was not so
lash as it seamed. My own fifteen years' dovotio u

to newspaper-making, iu all its phases, was worth
tar more than will be generally supposed; and I
had already (secured a first assistant tu Mr. fienrr

J. Raymond, who-baring f ir I wo yearn, while- in I
eollegc :it Burlington, Vt., been u valued eonlribu-
tor to tho literary aide of I'bo 'Tew Yorker-had jj
hied to tho eily directly upon graduating, late in I
1910, and gladly accepted my offer to biro him at J
53 per week until he could do better. I had not

J

much for him to do till the Tribuno was started;
then I had enough; and 1 never found another
peiüon, barely ot apo and just from IIÍH studlea,
who evinced so much and BO versatile ability in
journalism as ho did. Abler aud stronger men I
mnv hove met, a clover, reviler, inert' generally of-
Qcient journalist. I never saw. Ho remained with
me eight years, if my memory serves, and is the
only assistant with whom I cv..-: f lt required ta
renionstrato Cor doing more work tlian any hu¬
man brain ami frame could lie expected long to
endure. His salary was of course gradually in¬

creased from timo to time; but his ftorvioos were
more valuable in proportion to thr-ir cost than
those of any one else who ever woricod on the
Tribune.

TUi: ENTERPRISE LAUNCHED.
About rive hundred nantes of subscribers liad

already beeen obtained for the "Tribune" before
its tirst issue, wjercof I printed 5,(J0d, and nearly
succeeded in giving away all of them that won'd
not sell. I had type, but no presses ; and so had
to biro my press-work dow; hythe "token;" my
folding and mailing must bare staggered mc but
for ibo circumstance that I had few papers to
mail and not very many to fold. Tho hick of tho
present machinery of Railroads and Expresses was

i grave obstacle't (ho circulation of my paper
outside of thc city's suburbs ; but I think its paid-
for issues wore 2,000 at the close of t .:c first week,
and that thev increased pretty steadily, at tho rato
of 500 per week, tili they reached 10.000. My cur¬

rent expenses for tho first week were about $525 ;
my receipts î'J2 ; and, though the outgoes steadily,
inevitably increased, the income increased in a

still larger ratio, till it nearlv balanced tho former.
But I was not mado fora publisher; indeed.no
mau was over qualifiod at once to edit and to pub¬
lish a daily paper such aa it must be to live in
these times ; and it was not until Mr. Thomas Mc-
Elrath-whom I had baroly known as a member of
tho publishing firm over whose atore f first set
type iu this city, but who was no»v a lawyer in
pood standing and practice -made mc a voluntary
and wholly unexpected proffer of partnership iii
my still struggling but hoteful enterprise, that it
might be considered fairly on its feet.

A PARfNE'aSBTP.
Ho offered to invest $2000 as an equivalent lo

whatever I bad in thc business, and to devoto his
time and energies to ita management, on the basis
of perfect equuUty in ownership and in sharing tho
proceeds. This Î very gladly accepted ; and from
that hour my load was palpably lightened. During
the ten years or over thal. The Tribune was issued
by Greeley & McLlrath, my partner never once
even indicated that my ant:-Slavery, anti-Hang up.
Socialist, and other frequent aberrations from flic
straipht and narrow path of Whip partisanship,
were injurious to our common interest, though he
must orien have sorclv felt tint they were f.o ; and
never, except when I (raroly) drew from tho com¬
mon treasury more morey than could well be
spared, in order to help some needy friend whom
he judged beyond help, did he even look grieved at
anything I did. On tin o ber hand, his business
management of tho concern, though never brilliant
nor specially energetic, wt.ssosafe aud judicious
that it gave mc no trouble, and scarcely required
of mc a thought dui'.''ir; thar long era of ali but
unclouded ptospcritv. The transition from
my four preccdina years of incessant pecu¬
niary anxiety, if rot absoluto emba la¬
ment, was like crouping from the dung 'on
and thc rack to freedom and sympathy.

UIS LOSSES DÏ LNDOSSINO.

Henceforth, ¡sucii rare pecuniar} trouble*asl
encountered wore the jual penalties m\ rn

folly in endorsing notes for persons who, in the
nature of t'iings, could not rationally be exp
to pav them. But these penalties arc not to ba
evaded bj* those who, toon after ontering respon¬
sible lifo, " go into business," an tho phrase ls;
when it is inevitable that they mus: thereby b i in¬
volved in debt. Ha who starts on the basis of d -

pendence on his own proper resourcoa, resolved to
extend his business no fur!..or and no (aster ..an
his means will justify, may fairly refuse to I vd
what he no:ds in his own operations,or to <"iiJ »rae
for others when he asks no ono to cul! .i so for bim.
Eut you cannot ask favors, and then charl shiy re¬

fuse to grant any-borrow, and then frown upon
whoever asks you to lend-seek endorsements, but
decüno to givo an> ; Pud so the idle, the prodigal,
tho dissolute, with tho tboa-aads fore-doomed by
their own defects of capacity, of industry, or of
management, to chronic bankruptcy, live upon tho
ont nings of tho capable, thrifty, and provident.
Better wait five- years to go into business upon ad¬
equate mentis '. hieh are properly your own, tina
to rush in prematurely, trusting to ¡ca is, cn loi\¡e-
ments, and Ibo iori jaranee of creditors, '. > help
you through. I havo squandered much bi t l-l .rit¬

ed nioticy in trying to help others who wore alrea¬
dy past help, when Í not only might, but should,
have saved most of il if I ¡md never, .. ed'ng
help, sou-lit and received i;. At it is, 1 trust that
my general obligation bas b/ou fully discharged,

ms mzA or \ QUIMT STEWSFAPZB.
Tho Tribune, an it first appeared, was but the

serin ol what 1 Bought to make it. Kn journal
sold tor rt cent could over bc much, mor than c

dry summary of tho most important or thc mest
interesting occurrences of thu day; andsu;li ii
not a no..bpiper, in the higher scrï-e of t!:c tenn.
We need to know not o;:!y what ir, dono, but wh t
ls purposed and eaid, by those who sway tl?c des¬
tinies of States and realms: and, to this e.;d, the
prompt perusal of Ou; manifestoes oi monarchs,
presidents, ministers, legislators, eic, is indis¬
pensable. No mau io oven tolerably informed in
our day who docs uot regularly "keep the run"of
events and opinions, through the daily pcrua«l of
at least one good jo:.mal; atid tho ready cavil that
"no one can read" ail that a great medern journal
contains only proves the ignorance or thoughtless¬
ness ot thc oaviiicr. No ono person is expected to
take such an interest m tho nea a:.d fall o't stocks,
Ibo markets for cotton, cattle, grain, and goods,
the proceedings ot Congress, legislatures, and
courts, the pohtias ol' Europo, amt tho over-shift¬
ingphases ot Spanish-American anarchy, e.;., etc.,
as won!.! incite him to a daily perusal of tho en¬

tire contents of a metropolitan city jonrn il of the
tirst rank. Thc idea is rather to embody in a

bingie sheet tko information daily required* by all
tiloso who aim to keep "posted" on ali important
occurrences; so thr.t thc 1 iwyer, thc merchant, thc
banker, thc forwarder, thc economist, the author,
thc politician, etc., msy find hero whatever be
nccda to sec, and be sp..red thc trouble of looking
elsewhere A copy ot a great morning jouni 11 now
contains moro matter than au average Limo
volume, audits production costs far more, while
it is sold for a fortieth or fiftieth part of the
volume's pnce. There i- no other miracle of
cheapness i:i comparison with its cost whioh at all
approaches it

ENORMOUS OCTLAT BEQEIftED.
The Clccthc Telegraph bas precluded the multi-

plication of journals in the great cilica, by enor¬

mously increasing tho coi', of publishing each of
them." Ibo Tribune, for example, now pava moro
tuan $100,000 per annum for intellectual labor (re¬
porting included) in and about ita ofñce, and
elOO.OuO more for correspondence and telegraph¬
ing-in other words, for collecting and transmit¬
ting news. And, wink its income lias been largely
increased lroiu year to year, its expenses havo in¬

evitably been swelled oven moro rapidly; Ao that,
at the close of 1866, in which ks receipts had bcoti
over $000,000, ita expenses had been very nearly
equal in nmoutit, leaving no profit beyond a fah¬
ren* for the premises it owned and occupied. And
yet its stockholders were satisfied that they had
done a gool business-that the increase iii the
patrouago and value of thc establishment amount¬
ed to a fair inlcr,.c'. on their investment, and
might well bo accepted in lieu of a dividend. Ic
the good time coming, with cheaper prpor and
less exorbitant charges i"r "cabiedispa^.iiej 'from
the Old World, they will doubtless reap whore
they have now faithfully sowu. Yet they roa'i^:
and* acc.pt thc fact that ajournai radically hostile
to tho gainful arts Thereby tao cunning ow-
crful few live sumptuously without cscfn hbor,
and often amass wealth, by pandering to lawless
sensuality and popular vice, can never hope to en¬
rich Ita publishers so rapidly ar,d ¿ y tlr as

though it bad a soft side for tlie liqu ,r traine, and
tor ail kindred allurements to carual.. petite and
sensual indulgence

HE BZLZZTc HIS EPITAPH.
Fame is r. vapor; popularity r¿¡i accident; riches

take wings; the on.y earthly certainty u obiivi -

no man can foresee what a day any bri p lotih;
and those who cheer tc-daywiil ot. on curso to¬
morrow; and yet I cherish thc l ope that the jour¬
nal I projected and established will live and flour¬
ish long atter I shall hare mouldered into forgot¬
ten diut being guided by a larpcr wisdom, z more
unerring sagacity to discern thc right, though Let
by a tr.oie unfaltering readiness to orabraco aud
dofend it at whatever personal cost; and that the
stone v>'iiicli c jvers my ashes mr,v bear to Future
eyes tho still intcliigibl ) inscription, Founder ol
inc New ïork Tribune."

STRICT OBSEEVVSCZLODGE. NJ. 73. A, F. ll -At
me annual communication of thc above Locige,
bold at Masonic Hr.ll last evening, tko following
ofScGS were duly ckct6d to serve thc Lod^e lor the
ensuing Masonic year :

Bro. AUGUSTINE!" SMYTH Tv kt
uro. D 0. MALSU SW
Bro. s C. >:>iIl'H, J, W.
Bro. F. j. DvW ON, Treasure!
Bro. .\. s. DOUGLAS, Seer« er
Bro. F L. PARSER. MD. D'
Bro. JNO. r-TROHECKUB, J. L
Bro. JA9. S IMONS. Jr. StOWeM
Bro. J. J. ANDKSs.O\, S -ward
Br >, JNO. H. sCH uIDT, T M 1

Thc-following is tho amount of caal weighed at
tho public scales, Market-street, during the month
of November, 1S«>7.

H. F.Biker.lao«, Î0I i
C. W. soignions...2c-i

F Lampe.\'.V!B> .'

F. P. Sei» oious. "lc"
Budd A Blake... ..10."
H. Mure A Co.,. 'v.i'
W B -.nth A Co. .....'.".'23

T'-''-al- .. ... i,'-i4'v; Tens.
Also the following amount weighed a* Calhoun

street scales
Wm. J hllSOU, ... ....... .4j I.,- j
F. P. Sei^n oas . . js

Total.ñj¡ T;SS.

WILUÂM ÏHY\ ïX
PROPBEETOB OF TilL

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPARTANEURO ' .

Ds-'i-.mb« r DlWfC

WILLIAMS-MIT»!»LETON-In Edgöfleld, on the 28th
of November, by licv. J. F. MEALING. Mr. THOMAS
WILLIAMS, formcrlv of Kentucky, aud Misa JANIE
MIDDLE!ON, ol Edrefleld D.strict. *

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IST CENTRAL CHURCH.-REV. E. T. BUIST,

D. D,, will preach in this Church To-Morrmo Morning.
Service to commence at lo'i o'clock. I December 7

Ï. 5- TRIXI IY CHURCH, HASEL-STREET.-
Service will bo hold in this Church To-Morrow, and every

Sundny thereafter, until further notice, ut 10>¿ A. M.,
and 7,Si I". M. 'tho Sunday School Concert in the After
noon, at 3 H o'clock. 1 December 7

J02- CITADEL SQL'ABE CHURCn.-BY RE¬
QUEST, Rev. E. T. WrxKLEn, D. D., wi 1 ddlvrr an Eth-

nolrglral disc sur e To-morrow Evening, 8th 'mt., at 7
o'clu-lr. in this church, December 7

««- THE FRENCH PROTESTANT CHURCH
OF (MARLESTON.-An Estra Meeting oí theC rpora
lion will be held at the Chnrcb on Monday Evmng, 9th
inst, on business of importance.
By order of the President.

DANIEL RAVENEL, Jil..
December7 a Secretary-

S7-ZION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-THE
Rev. J. B. MACK, co-pastor ol' thia Church, having re¬

turned to th« city, Divino Services may bo expected at

tho Rouse of Worship in Glebe-street, regularly overy
Sabbath Morning and Afternoon, at the usual hours

Thc- Ber. J. B. MACK will preach To-Morrow Morning,
acd th.i Kev. J. L.OIRARDEAÜ, D. D., in tbs Afternoon.
December 7 1

&3T ORPHAN HOCSE CHAPEL.-THE REV.
E. J. MEYNARDIE, of Trinity Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, tv ll perform Divine Service in thi3
chapel To-Morrow Afternoon, 3th instant, at 3^ o'clock.
December 7 l

fl3-NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬
SHIP LINE.-Consignees p.-r steamship JAS. ADOER,
from New York, aro notified of her cargo being This
Dc \i dischaigcd at Auger n South Wharf. All goods on

tb dock at sunset will bo stored at Con.ignoes' risk
and expense. STREET BROTHERS k CO.,
December 7 IAgents.

es- IN THE DISTRICT COURT UF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-IN 1HE MATTER OF A. LOUISA WITTSCH EN,
BANKRUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom it may con¬

cern : Tuo undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment as ASSIGNEE of A. LOUISA WITTSCHEN of
Charleston, in tho District of Charleston and State cf
South Carolina, within sail District, who has boen ad¬
judged a Baiikiunt upon her own petition by tbcDis-
btct Court of said District.
Dated thiscth day ot December, A. D. 18i>7.
December 7 s3 LOUIS McLATK.

uar IN HIL DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED ¿TATES, FOR HIE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-IN THE MATTER OF D. R. WILLIAMS & CO.,
BANKRUPTS.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To whom it may
concern Thc undersigned bcrety gives notice of his ap
pointmont as ASSIGNEE of D. ?.. WILLIAMS k CO., of
Cliar'.csto::, in tho District of Charleston and State of
South Carolina, witnin said District, who havobcenal-
judged Bankrupts upon their own petition by the Dis¬
trict Court of said Dish iel.
Datod this 6th day of December. A. D. 1867.
Deconber7 b3 LOUIiMcTAlN.

82- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOR THE DIS iRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-IN TliE MATTER OF FARNUM ii DOTTERER,
BANKRUPTS.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-2"o whom it may
concern: Tho undersigned hereby gives uotlco ot his ap¬
pointment ai ASSIGNEE of FARNUM 4 DOTTERER,
of Charle-si on, in tho District of Charleston, and State of
South Carolina, within said Dhüict, who have been ad¬
judged Bankru.t i upon their own petition by the Dis¬
trict Court of said District.
Dated this 6th day of December. A. D. 18»Î7.
Docember 7 «3 LOUIS McLAIN.

«3- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TJE UNI¬
TED ¡»TATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-IN HIE MATTER OF JON.* C. BICKLEY,
BANKRUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To a.'.om ii may
concern The un Jor signed hereby gives notic? Ol his ap¬
pointment ai ASSIGNEE oi JOHN C. BICKLEY, of
Charleaton, tu the District of Charleston utd :;tatcof
South Carolisa, within said District, who has boen ad-

Jud-'.! I a Bankrupt upon his own petition by tho Dis¬
trict Court o; -aid District.
DJ lcd this Cth Cay of December, A. D. lSOV.
December 7 s3 LUUIS McLAIN.

CS- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOU1H CARO¬
LINA.-IN THE MATTER OFISAAC D. WHITE, BANK¬
RUPT.-IN BANKRUPTCY.-To w'.wm it may concern:

The anieroiguod hereby (,'ivcs notice ot Iiis appointment
as ASSIGNEE of I-».VAC D. WHITE, of Charleston, in tho
District of charleston and State of South Carolina, within
said District, who hr.s been adjudged a Bankrupt upon
his own petition by thc District Court ot the said Dis'
irict.
Datcd-this Cui day ol" December, A. D. 18C7.
December 7 S3 LOUIS McLAIN.

-CST LS THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA.-IN THE MATTER OF JNO. K. MILLNER,
BANKRUPT.-IS BANKRUPTCY.-TJ whom itmay con¬

cern: 'She undcrstfOioi hereby givc3 noticoof his ap¬
pointment ac ASSIGNEE of JN'O. K. MILLNER, of
Monck's Comer, ia thc District cf Char'.c.-ton and State
ot south Carchna, within snid District, who has been si"

judged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by thc Dis-

met Court of the >aid District.
Da ed thia Cth day of December, A. D. 1867.
Docember 7 r.3 LOUIS McLAIN

C10THING.

SPEC^^)TICE !

>VE ABE OUR OWN

MANUFACTURERS.
HAVING DETERMINED TO CLOT. OUT OUR

SÍ Í..'Í:¡: cr HEAVY CLOTHING before January
lit. we .-:iali ofter the same for

TWENTY-FIVE DAYS,
COMMENCING DECEMBER Tia, AT

j e fclîau t::? Cost to Manufacture,
ALÜ ¡CWT iban me sam; qu-.hty of Clothing WE° over

seid m thia city. Ali garments u:->de by ourselves
wirrr.'utcd cqu d to ordered work.

FOR SL3 DOLLARS AND PITTY CENTS
A B'r.\; S-iTt-Sack ECU Punt«.
FOR .-INE DOLLARS

.. :«IiZ?d Suit-3-ick, Panta, ajd Vçît
Fü?. FIFTEEN DOLLARS

.¿ Bitted Cr.ssimrrc Ruit-Sack, Pant j fiud Vcr.
TC?. TEN DOLLARS EACH

A Let sfCssri-nsre s^-s, lately es'.dat SIC to &20.
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS.

A Scotch Cas'lmero Cac i l:tely sold at v20 and Í:Í.
fer. TWENTY-TWO DOLLARS

\ Brows Mixed Catalmsre Suit-Sack, Patts and Vest,
lately sold at MO.

FOR THIRTY DOLLARS
A Ttu» Dark 5uit-Sack, Vants and Vest, lately sold »i ¿37.
O'vv tia.-!:* ít prices from 57 to 5»'».
Ctutoai-made english Fiocka
Cu toa;-:na.le Eag.teh Wallang Coat.i

B-iid Panta,largs a^.l small leg

FURNISHING GOODS-
Wiutc Shir:*. Merin? and Shaker Eiannel
Shirts and Drawer?. Hosiery, Cloves, lita, bov.s. AC,

nil at Reduced Price*.
FOE ONE DOLLAR EACH

A l^t of Underskirts uud Drawers, l"tely sold at 32.00
each.

FOB SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH
A !*vt *y. Undershirt? and Drawer.-, lately sold at $1.50

each

ONE PRICE,

UACCLllii, AHLUMS & 'MX

ÍOilNEIl OP HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON; S C.

December ?

SrCblflL ri u i loco.

tßr CONSIGNEES NCTICE.-CONSIGNEES
per British Bark YUliURI a,'° hereby notified that she
has beca entered under the Five Day Act, and all Goods
not permitted at the expiration of that timo will be aent

to Public 8torea. BAVENEL A CO.
November 2C

«5-ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-ALL PER¬
SONS indebted to the Estate of thc bte BECKMAN MC¬
CALL, Aucilonoor, of Chrrleslon, deceased, aro called
upon to make payment to the uuoeraigued, and those

bavins: claims on thc said Estai c to present them, proper¬
ly attested, to WILLIAM G. BENSON,
November 21_ths6 Administrator.

«r TILE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
DARLINGTON DISTRICT.-IN EQUITY-B. W. ED¬
WARDS, Administrator T. E. HOWLE, vs. E. 8. HOWLE
TAMES P. WILSON AND OTHERS.-BILL FOR IN
JUNCTION, ACCOUNT AND BELIEF.-It is ordered
that thc CREDITORS ofTHOMAS E. HOWLE, doceaaod,
be enjoined from proceeding to recover their claims at
law again at the complainant, and that they do prove and
establish their demands against the said HOWLE before
the Commissoner of this Court, on or before thc first day
of December next, and in dnfauli thcrîof that they be
barred the benefit of any decree to be pronounced
herein.
Thc above is a true copy from the original order made

in the above stated case, 12th February, 1867.
A. F. EDWARDS, C. E. D. D.

Commisnioner's Office, Darlington C. H., Feb. 22,1867.
February 23 Bil

SS-NOTICE TJ MARINERS.-C A Pi JIN S
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels In Asuley
River, are requested not to do 30 anywhere within direc;
range of tho heads o! tho 8AVAJTNAH BAILBOAl
WHARVES, cn the Charleston anàflLfrylrew'l side o

the Ashley Rivor; by which preca3k% ,#àsiiact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

S. O. TURNEB, H. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 6,1866.
February 7

«3- ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
Ihe highest ratas paid, for DOUBLOONS aud all kinda

of GOLD AND SILVER.
TATLOB A CO., Banker*,

Ko. 16 Wall street,
October 1? lyr New York.

XS- WHEATON'S OINTMENT WELL CURE
the nota.
WHEATO N'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Disease* of the

SUn.
Prico 60 cents-, by mail di cents. All druggists soil it.

WEEKS A POTIER, Boston, Proprietors.
September IC mwfly

ea- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE
HAPPINESS OF TRUE MANH.OD.-An Easay for
Young Men on tho Crime of Solitude, and the Physic-
logical Errors, /buses and Diseases which create im¬

pedimenta to MARRIAGE, with sure means of Relief.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, tree of charro.
Address

.
DB. J. SEILLÎN HOUGHTON,

Howard Atsoclatioo, Philadelphia, Pa,

Soptember 2G 3moi

SO- BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.-TH1£
SPLENDID HAIR DYE i3 tho best m the world. The
only true and perfect Djt-~harmless, reliable, Instan-
taneou8. No disappointment. No ridiculous tints
Natural Black or Brows. Bomcdioa the ill effects cf ha.

Dyes. Invigorates tho hair, leaving it soit and beaarhuL
The genuine ls signed William A. Latcfulor. All others
»rc mere imitations, and should be avoided. Hold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. 81 Barclay
street, New York.
ÍS- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
Docemner 10 lyr

MO- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-MANY YEARS JIN
chemical experimenta has resulted in the perfection of

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE HAIR, an umlvalled
hair dressing, Imparting new lifo and increased nutri¬
ment to the hair, preventing bakincaa and arresting its

progress whoo commenced; regulating and sustaining
the principio upon which tho color of hair depends
th.reby poelt.vely restoriug grey hair to its original
color and youthful beauty, aud stopping, ita falling ont
at once. Sold by all Druggists.

S. A. CHEVALIER, M.D., New York.
For sale hy DOWIE A MOISE,

Wholesale Agents for South Carolina,
October 15 tuths 2ruo Nc. 151 Meeting street.

«krNEBYOUS DEBILITY, WITH ITS GLOOM k
attendants, low spirits, depression, invduntory coli¬

sions, loss of semen, spcrmatinhcea, loss of power, dizzj
head, loss of memory, and threatened impotence and im*

becJlity, 2nd a sovereign euro in HUMPHREYS HO
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬

posed or tho most valuable mild and potent curatives.
they strike at onco the root of the matter, tone up the

system, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor and en¬

ergy, lifo and vitality, to thc entire man. They hove
cured thousands of cases. Price $t> per package of ela

boxes and vial, or $1 per singlo box. Sold by druggists,
and sent by moil on receipt ol pnce. Address HUM-
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
COMPANY, No. M9 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Septoiubor 19

ter A YOUNO LADY RETURNING TO HE.:
country home, after a sojourn of a low months in tl e

city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place ol

a coarse, rustic, Hushed face, she had a »oft ruby eon.«

plexiou of almost marble smoothness, and matead

tw: uty-thrce she really appcarvd but eighteen. Upon in¬

quiry as to tho cause of ao great a chango, she plainly
told them that she u.-cd tho CIRCADIAN BALM, am-

considered it an invaluable acquia.tlon to any lady's toilet.

Dy its uso any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per»
?onal appearance nn bundled fold. It ls simple in il'

«....lubinatiou, as Nature hersch ia simple yet unsurpass¬
ed in Its efficacy In drawing impurities from, also heal.

lng, cleansing and beautifying the skin and complexion.
By Its dirccUction on thc cuticle it draws from lt all Its

impurities, kindly healing tho same, and leaving the snr.

face as Nature Intended it should be-clear, soft, cine* th
beautiful. Price $1, sent by Mall or Expresa, on re¬

ceipt of aa order, by
W. L. CLARK ii CO., Chemist",

No. 3 West Fayclto Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the aale of the same.

March 30 >yr

HST OFFICE CITY CIVIL ENGINEER-CITY
HALL, CHARLESTON, NOVEMBER 29, 1867-STREET
ALIGNMENTS AND THE BURNT DISTRICTS.-Tho
following extracts from Ordinance and Resolution adopt¬
ed by City Council, is published for the Information of

all owners of property aud builders

SSC. IV. No ewner or builder of any house, or struc¬
ture in the City, shall dig cr lay tho foundation ihortof
ia iront of any street, laue, alley or court, or shall erect

any wall or louee fronting as aforosjld, before ho shall
have applied to tue City surveyor, who shall lay off and
mark out thc true ian', linc or boundary of such street,
hmo, tiley, or court, -..nd give a certificate thereof to tho
own r or builder, fer which sorvicea tue City Surveyor
shallbo poid, by tu; said owner or builder, tho sum
affixed tiercto Iii thc tablo ct fees contained in thia Ordi¬
nance.
SEC V. If any per ou shall commence any founda¬

tion, buildhiu, wall, or feaco upon any lot or piece of
(wound adjoiuir ? the line o» any s-rcct, iaac, ailey or

cent within tue city, not having mado app.icidoa to

thc City sur» c or, and beiorc thc Lue of stre t shall
havo been laid off and marked out by Hie City s-urve>or
in thc manner above directed, cr contrary to the line
so laid off and marie-J oat, ovcry such person, usvrcll
employer, se niast.n-bui.dcr, shall, for every such ol-

fenco, forfeit and p^y the sum no: exceeding Hvo hun¬
dred dollars; tnd, moreover, ali buddhists aud work
deni* or put up wiiitout such application to tho city sur¬

veyor, or c mtrary to the Une of stre:' which ihall bo
Iud oil'and marked oat b> him, ahiJ be uomo ished by
ord« ol' thc City Council at thc charge ind expoaae ci
the person horciu offsudiug, as aforcs-id.

Tho followinrj resolution wss effsred by Alderman H.
Gordt\ January 2, iSCS, ani unanimously adopted by
the City Council.
Resolved That public notice bo given, that if an7 por-

son intends io erect a building in t.:c burnt districts, he
sholl inst apply to City Council and ascertain whether
or ao: the Ci y blende to widen said strec-ts.

L ,UI$ J. SARBOI,
November30 City Civil Engineer.

£3"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP FOR
Chilares 'I eething, greatly faciiltates tho precess of teeth¬
ing, by softening the gums, reducmj ail inihtaination-
will allay ALL VMS and spasmodic action, and is BURL
TO REGULATE THE BOWELS. Depend upon it, moth¬

ers, it will givo rost tc yourselves, ead RELIEF AM
HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and sold this articlo fer ywai., au! can

eay in confidence and trutii cf ii what we have never

been able to say ol' any ether medicine-Never has it lull¬

ed in a single instance to edect a cure, when timely used.

Never did wc know au instance ot dissatisfaction by nD>

one who used it. On thc contrary, a'd are delighted with

its operation, and speak in terms of commendation ol ita

magical effects and medical virtues.
Wt speak m this mat'-r "WHAT WE DO KNOW," alter

years of experience, aud pledge our reputation for the

nilfillmeut of what we herc declare. In almost every in¬

stance where the infant is suffering from pain and ex¬

haustion, relief will be found in fifteen cr twenty minute?

alter the syrup ia a.1ministered.
Tiffi directions :br using will accompany each bettie.
Be sure and call for

"MRS- WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,"
Having tho fae simile of "CCBTIS k PERKINS" on tat
outsido wrapper. All others ore base imitations.
Sold by Druggists throughout the world. Price, only

35 cent* per bottle.
Offices-No. 215 Fulton street, Now York; No. 205 High

Holborn, London, England; Nc. 441 St. Paul street, Mon¬
treal, Canada. DOWIE Í: MOISE, Agents,
August 27 tutbs6mo Charteren, S. C.

linitiiuHUOi

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPART.

AUDITORS OFFICE,l
CaABLzeTO.v, December 7, 1867. j

IN CONFORMITY WITH T'lE GENERAL POLICY
which ho Bo ard of Directora has adopted in settle-

mcotof ibo Fundee' Debt cf the Compmy, holders of
»Ix per cent. Bond« be omin j payable on trw lit ot Jana-
try. 1863, a:o ref r-ectfully io inca, that Bonds arJ being
prepared for ex hauge, which will be mado at tho orneo
M the Auuitor, in Jmn-stre t, at any ti xe convenient to
tho holoeri aft.r the l^t proximo.

J. E. EMERY, Auditor.
December 7_elmi
RAILROAD NOTICE TO TRAVELLERS.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD, commencing the 9th

natant, when the trains will leave the Depot at Charlea-
;on on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY of each
reek, at 9 o'clock, A. M., arrivo et Cooaawhatchie and
erminus of tho Road, at 3 o'clock P. M. Hemming,
rill leave Coosawhatchle at 7 o'clock, A M., on TUES¬
DAYS, THUR«DAYS and SATURDAYS, and arrive in
Charleston at 2 o'clock, P. M.

DFFICE SAVANNAH A CHARLESTON R. R.CO.,)
CHABXESTOK, December 6,1867. |

ON AND AFTER THE 9TH INSTANT, THE EX,'
PRESS AND PASSENGER TRAIN on thia Road win*
eave the Company's Wharf, foot of Mill-street, st 9
/clock A. M., on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI¬
DAY of each week, until further notice, arrive at
Cooaawhatchio (and terminus ot the Road) at fe o'clock
?. AI. Returning will leave Cooabwbatchie at 7
I'clock A. M., on TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SAT¬
URDAY, and arrive in Charleston at 2 o'clock P. M.
same day, stopping at the regular Stations on the Una
)f Road, going and reraming.

JOHN S. RYAN,
December 5 4 General Sup*Hintenlent

SHIPPING.
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR.
r~ THE FINE AND FAST SAILING YACHT

/*¥v ELEANOR, with handsome accommodations,
will make TRIPS TO POINTS LN IHE HAH-
BOR, Invested with interest by the recent war.

For passage apply to Capt THEMAS YOUNO,
Decenter 6 3 * Quartermaster a Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
J&* THE FAST-SAILING BRITISH DARK
ya&L "DAVID McNUTT," MCEXHETNEY. Master, hav-
Ing a portion of her cargo on board, wiU be dispatched
for the above port.

For Freight engagements, apply to
ROBERT MURE A CO.

December 3 0

FOR LIVERPOOL.

Jg* THE FINE ONE YEAR OLD BRITISH BARK
3¿2§¿ LIVERPOOL, Gr.EEso Master, having a portion
of her car -o on board, will meet with dispatch for the
above port For Freight engagements appl a to
December3_C R JBf RT MURE A CO.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
j&à TBE Al AMERICAN SHIP R. H. TUCKER,
SSK R. T. RCNDLETT Master, ls now ready for cargo
and will have dispatch for tito above port
For Freight engagements applv to

STREE I' BROTHERS 4 CO.,
November29_No. Ti East Bay.

FOR NEW ORLEAXS.
+ -£-> THE NEW SCHOONER JAMES YOUNO,
?I/ßk WILSON Muter, having the larger part of her
4^>£y cargo engaged and going on board, will have
lAn-ar*« dispatch tor the above port
For Freight engagements apply to

RISLEY A CREIGHTON.
December6_2_Nos. 143 and 145 East Bay.
VESSELS WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

.¿V* TO LOAD SHTN3LES, DRESSED ANO IN
SS* THE BOUGH, for Northern Porta. Higaeat
ratea paid. TÜOKER A JACKSON,

Stipfing and Commission Merchauts,
November29_No. 112 East Bay.

MERCHANTS' LINE.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FCB NEW YORK.-FRETGH1S FORWARDED TO LTV-
ERPOOL AND HAVRE, AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITEJ STATE 3

i THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL-
/ï#Jk LOWING FIHST-CLASS PACKETS, leaving
4T^r °ach pert weekly:.öS- Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons, Wyatt,

Maater.
Schooner MÏROVER, 435 tona. Hughes, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 430 tons, McCormick.

Matter.
Schooner MOSES B. BRAMHALL, 396 tons, Hussey,

Master.
Schooner LILLY, 412 tons, Francis, Master.
Schooner N. W. SMIIR. 410 tons, Tooker, Master,
Also other FIRST-CLASS VESSELS rurming in con¬

nection. Freight TAKEN AT LOWEST RAIES. AR
merchandize or produce consigned to care of th« Agents
wUl bo forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from thia
port to points ot destination, and -NaURANCR EFFECT¬
ED AS LOW AS BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OR
SAIL VESSELS.

For Freight engagements applv to
WILLIAM ROACH, Charleston. C.

Or to N. L. McCREADY £ CO., New York,
November 10 Imo

VESSELS WANTED,
J¡kb TO LOAD FOR CUBA, BARBADOS, ST.

1 bomas, Nassau, Mexico, Cental America,
River Platte, Liverpool, London and Bremen.

ALSO,
For Northern and Eastern ports. Good rates given.

RISLEY & CREIGHTON,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

November 18 Imo Noa. 143 and 146 East Bay.

BOSTON AXD CHARLESTON STEAMSHIP
LINE.

MEASUREMENT FREIGHTS REDUCED TO 16c. PER
FOOT.

i THE NEW Al STEAMSHIP GEO. B.
síj£&kt i UPION, RICH Commander, will arrive
.¿¿^SwSjr^ fc^re cn Tuesday, 10th Inst, and havo

LttESr- quick dispatch.
FIT Freight cr Passigo apply to

WILLIAM ROACH.
03* The CUY OF PORTAU PRINCE will snccce I tho

UPTON.
December 7_nn2
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOR NEW YORK.

<vf-\«-r > THE ELEGANT SLDEWHEEL
/yjp0ii j STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, W, R. Locx-
¿¿^Tv'jp^f? WOOD. Commander, will leave for tba
eL~-^£fabore port on Saturday, the 7th inst,

at 2% o'clock, P. M.
Outward t'ro^ht engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY A TRENHOLM, corner Last Bay and Anger's North
Wharf, Up Stairs.
For Pa. sase and business ^pertaining to inward buti¬

nées, apply to STREET BR01HEP.S A CO., No. 74
Eaat Bay.

STREET, BROTHERS A-CO,, I ."".,"
COURTENAY A- TRE SHOLM, f A*ecw-

Tho steamship "JAMES ADGER" follows on Tutiday.
10th Inst, at - o'clock, P. M.
December C._ 2

FOR NEW YORK.
frfi&Bja THE STEAMSHIP MIAMI, M. Mc-

yyJp¿-\\ i vn, GLACOHLIN, Master, will l a eon-.
^:plldiVl7 For Freight enjagomeuta apply to
=*2Éxi¿^Lm JOHN £ THEO. GLTTY,
November29_N.rth Atlamlc Wharf.

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

- , THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM«
i r-, ER "DICTATOR" (1000 tons burthen).

¿¿ffifl^WH Captain L. M. COXTTTEB, will leave
r^am¿-^» Middle Atlantic Wharf every tuesday
Might, at 9 o'clock, tor the above places, connecting
with the Georgia Central Railroau at itvannab, lor Ma*
con, Mobile aud New Orleaia,

Ali Freight must co paid here by shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply on board or at the office

if J. D. AIKEN A CO,.
Soptember 12_ Agents.

FOR PALATKA.
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

", ,_THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM,
si&<i-~ii- ER CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen).
"-^*<îUwT< Cat'tain S. ACXIM, «di leave Middle AU
^=¿¿£-£«¿5». isntio .'. hin every Friday MtaU, »t 9
o'cloes, loi Lho above places, ccmioctiag with the- Goar«
eU Central R;Ulro.id ai Savamiah, tor Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.

Ail Fre.ght must bo p.id here by the sMppcrs.
For Freight cr Passage, appiy oa board, or at tho Ot»
g-30« BA*£NEL A CO., agents,

Corner of Yanderherat's Wharf and Last Bey.
October 20_
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA«

SY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH SIEAM-PACEET
"

LINE. SEMI-WEEKLY Vii BE/ -i OUI AND HIL«
ION HEAP-WEEKLY VIA BI .FFTON.

STEAMER PILOT COY.Capt W. T. McNBLTt
STEAMER FANNIE.Capt F. PECX.

-, ONE CF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
Bart ¡Tj¿ ^dl leave Charleston every Monday and

¿¿ ";.j'ic.M; **> yj Mornwf, at 7 o'clock; anJ Sa-
raàesftBliBaH vannan e»ry Wendetday and Satur-
a.y Horning, at 7 o'clocis. Toaebtog at Bluflton on
Ji rddjf, trip trom Charles ^ and Wed-ieaday, uip from
Bavsmnab,
Ali Way Freight, also Bluûtcu Wharfage, must be pre¬

paid.
Tor Freight or Pasease, applv to

JOHN FERGUSON." Accommodation Wharf.
October 1

FOR EDISTO AXD ROCKVILLE.
- ^ÍT*"-3!,, THE S1EAMEB ST. HELENA. CAPT.
c=¿£Íiúí£ E. BOIXE, win receive Freight nu Day,
auu leave l<-3iorro\ii Morning, at 5 o'clock, and Edisto
Wednesday Morning, at 5 o'clock.
1 or Freight or Passage, apply »J-g^UHRAY.
December 7 1 _Market Wharf.

FulT (ÍEOROETOW.V, S. C..

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, KCITHFIELD AND
W vVtRLV MILLS,

rr-'t-.fc. THE STEAMER EMILEE, CAPTAIN
"-."2¿¡C-" ISAAC DAVIS, wul recave Freight this day
ÎÏToTrîoBmercial Wiian, and tare aa above on Mon-
dav tíontiva December rib. at 7 o'clock. Rettiriiing.
.viii leave G orge.own oa H'ednttday Morning, December
liih it 6 o'clock.

No" ireiuht received after sunset
AU Freigut must bo iirepaid.

Far to Georgetown and south leland.1.$4
Toro to Waveny or Kcithneld Mills.»
Meal« Extra.
For I might or Pass .go, apply to

SHACKELtOnD x KELLY, Agents,
Decembor 7 1 No. 1 Boyce', WTuirf,


